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adapted for morning wear at the Itiorse English Corduroy Coats Jewel Boxes,1 Ho model with bclt.tU niv, brown, black, grcci or whitel m. Ai uiiii ill Sfoov. Sues 2 to 0 years. HcrClofors 50.75 4.95 of colored n.orocco and pigskin, from 2.50 to 16.95
Box Plaited Cloth Coats Also for To-njorro- w, Unusual Values in

C pU UpholMcry I JBWBLBD BANDEAUX. MARVEX GLOVES. Of now, red, or leather shade,( vlvet collar and cu'fs, leather beli. hand Bags,
"MAILORDER i FT. S..CS 2 to 8 years. Heretofore $0.75 4.95CgrehiUyanar-rornptM'- i

EVENING SLIPPERS, Carriage Boots and 811k of pin seal, silk lined, with inside frame, puise andi Imported Corduroy Coats mirror, also pin morocco, envelope shape, with clip jjUnusual Sale of x Hosiery. Belted or box models of imported corduroy, silk lined mmnting, ?.yT
in navy, brown, green, castor, black or whiter Value S5.50
Sues 2 t'J 8 years. Hcretofnn $0.75 7.95Fine Domestic Rugsl FANS, PERFUMES, LORGNETTES,

Box Plaited Corduroy Coats hi and Bags,
OPERA GLASSES AND BAGS. Of imported corduroy, box plsited model, with rJuroy ol policed morocco and pin seal, in several envelope a mm

and Carpets bfilt, in brown, navy, black, green or white. 9.75 shapes, with clip mounting, purse and mirror, at JO
Si7.cs 2 to 6 years. Heretofore $15.75 Value 36.50

Commencing Wednesday, Nov. 20fb. MQk Xvtiwt, 341!) ant. 35ti fctwetc. fou furl. Tailored Cloth Coats
Seam lets Wilton Ruft Of imported broadcloth or zibcline, in navy, brown,

tgn or heather mixtures.
Extra Pine Quality, plain centre, with shaded band borders, in shade of J Sizes 2 to 6 years. Heretofore $14.50 9.75
pink, blue, green, red, tan. i Steru BrofhersDressy Broadcloth Coats

Size I.3 1 10.6, formerly $50.00 40.00 Long belted model in ruse, tan, nnvy or Copenhagen,

45.00 OPPENHEIM. (SLLINS&(S satin lined, coller, cuffl and hell ol black velvet. invite inspection of an exceptionally choice collection ol&ixe 9.0 1 13.0, formerly $55.00 Sizes 2 to 6 ystrs. Heretofore $18.50 12.75
3 Beat Quality Wilton Rugs. In oriental design and colors. 34th Street New York Art Objects and Bnc-a-Br- ac

20.50 I FIFTH A VE.. 37th and 38th Sts.Site 6.0 x 9.0, formerly S25.00 including many selected pieces, especially appropriate for
ite 8.3 x 10.6, formerly $38.00 30.50 Women's and Misses' Shoes Wedding Anniversary and Holiday Gifts.

Size 0.0 x 11.0, formerly S41.50 33.25
Bronze Figures and Busts, copies of museum pieces, docks and

Site 10.6 x 13.6, formerly $61.50 49.50 Dress and Walking Boots of tan etfikta, Clock Sets, Imported Electroliers for Parlors, Boudoirs,hl( k kidskin, gunmetul and pal tut leal her, Libraries and Drawing Rooms.
Site 11.3 x 15.0, formerly 872.00 57.50 in lac and nut ton models, possessing 3.90 Anotherall ihe churarU'riitii'S of most expensive Marble Groups, Figures and Busts from celebrated Italian artists.

Axminater Rug. Special Lot at the following unusually low prices footwear. Value .5 Sevres ami Dresden Vases, with choice decoratiors; exquisite
Miniatures Bronze Jewel Boxes and Dutchon Ivory; Silver.Site 4.6 x 6.6, formerly 88.00 . . tt.25 AlagazineSite 4.6 x 7.6, formerly 89-0- . . 7.00 Sale of Women's Blouses $100 worm ti Down $1.00 weekly ENGLISH AND LIMOGES CHINA

Site 6.0 x 0.0, formerly Si 5.00 12.00 $140 $3 $1.50 '
Plates, Kamikins, Cups and Saucers in very desirable designs, Open

17.75 Blouses of Chiffon, eharmeuse, ereie ile I $190 " $5 ' $2.00 "
Size Stock Patterns in Dmnerware, troin which sets can be replenished

Site 8.3 x 10.6, formerly 822.50 Handy" ' when required, also a large variety of Engravedehire, mescaline and hroeaded satin, with III I $240 $10 $2.50 Crystal,
Site 9.0 x 12.0, formerly 825.00 . 19.75 Robespierre and Byron eollars. Value $7,110 I

uooii. Delivered Is usnarkaj wagnn. White and Gold and Rich Cut Glass.

1 Best Quality Body Brussels Rugs, a choice range. Blouses of Satin Brocade, chiffon and 1 24 Pages For at Specially Reduced Prices
Size 4.6 x 7.6, formerly Si 1.09 8.1' 5 crepe de chine, with Rohespierre and Byron I 7.90 vrTrTsai Decorated Dinner Sets,

liars are! closely pleated body.
'..lit 6.0 x 9.0, formerly 818.50 12.50 Values to $1.7. I 16 Pages in Colors Silesia China, '00 Pieces, with bands of small $23.00rosebuds and solid burnished gold handles, ,

Site 8.3 x 10.6, formerly 824.50 19.50
Formerly $27.00

Site 9.0 x 1 2.0, formerly S28.00 21.50 Ladies' and Men's Suits
Successo Corsets t'oat and Oversottl I r 'in Sllil.OO up to Limoges Uiina, loo Pieces,

100 Made Carpet Rugs, in odd sites, et a special reduction of 33 j', S tO.OO. any pimha. up to ISS.tt), i FREE decorated with flowers and gold edges, p.
English and Domestic Wilton, Axminster. Body Brussels l w Down $100 Weekly Limoges China, too Pieces, I ai XJ.U

and Velvet Carpets. A very attractive assortment of discontinued X An exceptionally varied assortment ol the
I with Dresden flowers and gold edges,

patterns of best quality at 30' , less than regular prices, vell-knou- n Successo Corsets, made of fine ini '.''.'Saw With Next Formerly $34.00

I l.lO. 1.25. 1.50. 1.75. 2.00 per y.rdl COUiUl htB and medium hist: fashionable aMlcU32 "Sevres" Baviria China. 107 Pieces,
X long, straight hips. Exceptional values at gold band and line, at WsUll

I Oriental Rugs . a m VE 9" ST. SUNDAY Formerly $45.00
2.SO 3.00 3.50 4.00 Bay BWOOKtVH

X SPECIAL LOT OF KERMANSHAHS AND SARUKS IN UNUSUAL "Old Abbey Limoges China, 107 Pieces, with ,

DESIGNS, SOFT SILKY TEXTURES AND MELLOW TONES. Uprn Monday anil Kalurda.v I. if.. gold band, delicate pi.ik roses and lavender scroll, at OJi,iJiJ
Successo Corsets in broche, 5.50X Average sites 4 0 " CO I WORLD 'Formerly $59.50 jV Regularly S80.00 to 8100.00 O.OU to U.UU 1

I 1
All Corsets Carefully Fitted by Expert Corsetieres

WORLD W" TS WORK WONDERS West 23d and 22d Streets,


